Have you registered for a MiCores account yet?

Sign up today to begin using the new Core services management system.

**IF these actions are not completed, you and your members will not be able to schedule reservations in the Core.**

- **Register for an Account.**
  Using your Uniqname and Level-1 password, create an account at: [umich.corefacilities.org](http://umich.corefacilities.org).

- **All users must affiliate themselves with a Principal Investigator and/or lab.** After you register, you will request a lab affiliation by selecting a PI's name from the drop-down menu provided and submit the request. This needs to be approved by a lab manager or PI. Once your PI and/or Lab Manager has approved the request, you can request access to the Core and begin using services.

- **Request access to a Core.** You must request access to each core in order to begin using services. On the left-hand navigation, under **Core Facilities**, select **List All Cores**. You will be directed to [https://umich.corefacilities.org/service_center](https://umich.corefacilities.org/service_center). Then, click on the Core of your choice (listed as **UMICH ____ Core**), and click on the button **Send access request**.

**QUESTIONS?**

Visit the MiCores Help Wiki at: [https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/x/k0MZC](https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/x/k0MZC)

Or contact [msishelp@umich.edu](mailto:msishelp@umich.edu).